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Academic-industry collaboration customizes head and neck cancer treatment
Dr. Kim Brogden and his research team are customizing head and neck cancer treatment in partnership with a precision medicine company, CellWorks, Inc., to identify the best available treatments for genetic variations of squamous cell cancers. Read more.

Pediatric Dentistry Residents and Students Present to the I GrowClub
On Saturday, October 13, a few Pediatric Dentistry residents and dental students participated in an outreach event for I GrowClub, a group of parents and young children, at the Coralville Library. Read more.

The College of Dentistry Welcomes Two New Employees in Family Dentistry
The Department of Family Dentistry and the College of Dentistry welcome Deborah Hellwig (Dental Hygienist) and Nick Deister (Dental Technician). Please welcome them both to the college. Read more.

Recent Publications


Events
November 5, Oral Science Research Colloquium: Cinda Coggins-Mosher and Breyan Neyland (University of Iowa Speaking Center), “Speaking and Presenting in Scientific Settings,” N443, 12:00–1:00 p.m.

November 7, UI Health Fair, Main Deck, UI Field House, 7:30 a.m.–4:00 p.m.

November 8, Nowak Seminar: Dr. William Waggoner, “Evidence Based Treatment of Primary Anterior Teeth,” Galagan 14B, 12:00–1:00 p.m.

November 9, Tips for Pediatric Practice Success and the Use of Zirconia Crowns in Children, Dr. William Waggoner, 2018 Nowak Visiting Professor, Galagans B/C and Sim Clinic; 8:00 a.m.–4:30 p.m.

November 9, Linda Keller’s Retirement Reception, Filling Station Dining Room, 2:00–4:00 p.m.

Nov. 10, Pregame Professional Program: Pinks, Purples and Fifth Shades of Gray, Dr. Sindhura Anamali and Dr. Nidhi Handoo, Galagans B/C; 8:00–10:00 a.m.

November 12, Lunch and Learn: Dr. Rick Williamson, “A Father’s Son Returns from War: Everyone for Veterans,” Galagan 14C, 12:00–1:00 p.m.

November 13, Noon Seminar: Dr. Marcelle Nascimento, “The acid-base imbalance of caries,” Galagan 14C, 12:00–1:00 p.m.

November 18, Diversity Panel and Reception, Galagan B, 6:00–7:00 p.m.

Nov. 23, Pregame Professional Program: HPV, Dr. John Hellstein and Dr. Sherry Timmons, Galagans B/C; 8:00–10:00 a.m.

November 27, Noon Seminar: Dr. Yihong Wan, “Autonomus, Endocrine and Metabolic Regulation of Bone.” Galagan 14C, 12:00–1:00 p.m.

December 14, HomeBrewed Food Bank Last Dash Benefit Concert, The Mill, 120 E. Burlington St., 5:30–8:00 p.m.

**Notes and Resources**

Lend a helping hand. Due to her daughter’s health issues, Lyda Broders has exhausted her sick leave and vacation. If you would like to help Lyda by contributing vacation time, please fill out the linked form and return it to the University Benefits Office, 120 USB.

Photos from the 2018 Prophy Cup

See College of Dentistry Halloween Photos on Facebook

November liveWell Update

Filling Station Menu
Monday–Thursday, 7:30-5:00; Friday 7:30-3:00
Thanksgiving Week: Nov. 19-20, 7:30-5:00; Nov. 21, 7:30-3:00

The DSB Weekly is produced by Michael Tilley in the College of Dentistry. Michael welcomes comments, suggestions, and story ideas: Contact Michael (j-michael-tilley@uiowa.edu). A PDF of this email is available here.